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i ; 'mmmmA mrr-r . . -tenai worth $1,500 MERCHANT AT HICKORYLOOKS LIKE WAS SET

ON FIRE.
GREENSBORO VOTES MILLION

AND HIGH POINT $600,000
FOR NEW HIGH SCHOOLS

rv Stolen in High Point REFUSES TO BE GOUGEDThe Andrews af.nro. of TTim-V- i !

f1 . 7 - ,.vj.v cw xxigiiInsurance

WILL FORSYTH
GET TERRITORY?

Will the northern section of
Abbotts Creak township secederv Will TTW ,XU X '

n rM "ft-om-t was robbed last night of, Frohman is Going. Out of .Busi- -rrooaoiy bend a Man Here alafeout SI .500 worth nf va- -i RpraBO ;
to Investigate.THE MAJORITY WAS 729 wear garments, tne robbery tak-- i More Than Doubled.MAJORITY HERE WAS 163 vm. x ui in an--

Building in High Point
I mg place about 11 o'clock. The Something of a sensation was nexing this territorial slice
i robbers were seen while leaving caused m Hickory when E. Froh- -

T
j off of Midwav townshin? arem a- m wwis uamased by t'lame j n;Never Before in High Point's

History Has There Been
Such Interest Shown.

Women Help Wonderfully
, Putting Over the Great

Schooi Program. Last night fire in the building "'V ,TT t'X'TSS: ?L?" Wor- - interesting a good
- j Hi axxvxjl u I .1 1 lit j i. r I ."S i . ill t ill in I : i ' ' r : t i iiiuiiirif irii iiiirii d Wk - i ., . - x. maul 1ji rit--r h i iMininnron Main street occupied by the they succeeded nnrl 1 ittU,I 1 1 1 1 jwviav iiiVi "WlUUJUlt. 1 . iTTT1T tHOlriltrti r TVin'iH nvn--n n v v. -xxx xx.xng t aci- - iJxx xaigc icu ctiiu VVllILt; C1UL11 COLinCV OTTlf1fl s. whn ovo W4--.-xiign xruiiit rargam nouse an S QTTTOXT in A U "I A i 1 ' C J - 1 - 1 - . . - " ' " "V .lH

the Globe Tailorino- - comnanv. ; rr:"" 1C' .f"x Ui P., jing tne situation. Should the
j-- j i i. , -- ia?ixuixe metojsage to ine ureens- - ousmess nre announscmer 'that, amhition. nf F'nvcfi, fF;;T u

The people of High Point
township Tuesday went on rec-
ord in favor of better education-
al facilities when they carried a

uiu several nunarea aoiarsv ro police department gave the because of gouging in rent he! eratifiprl spvi hworth of damage to the buildini 1 T) TrrVI Qrinn nrliij-- n i- - 117(1 c nnn Ani-- l,, i . wv- -

fiS5dS bel0nging HiiF iSrcn EverybodywS pass-- 1 ritory 28proposed bond issue of $600,000
for a township high school by a! ey were, when last seen, head-- ed read. He carried the same an-- count vThe blaze was discovered ecj toward Greensboro city in a nouncement in a page advertise- - Tt is nn sprrt r,rK

By a majority ox 729 the reg-
istered voters oi Greensboro on
Tuesday authorised the board of
education to issue bonds in the
sum of $1,000,000 with which to
provide adequate educational fa-
culties for the school children of
the city. Only 27 votes were
cast against against the issue,
although 289 of those registered
failed to cast a ballot and there-
by caused their vote to be regis-
tered as against the propositon.

majority oi 163. The total reg-- 1, x. r . - r 1 ja 01 d car- - I ment- - Two years ago, his signs, of citizens of this territory in- -,LfnT ' ,for some time !t was thought!people j.or the bonds, giv- - 4w ;x.- - u.,4ij,-- u b reaa, me ouiiaing ne occupies , volved would be bleased to go
(Mrs. Mary Hayworth Dies rented for $60a month, last year over into Forsvth bv means ofing the proponents a majority of rroT "

i However, the fire was '

Never before in the histnrv of Rut ,ou. ifh but sliht loSS to m At Her Home in Hisrh Point! tor $80 and this year the owner secession or annevntinn On h
illness of several !

ma 150 a month, "with , other hand, there are others inFollowing antne building.High Point has so much interest An inception nf th, "nofo. iionths. Mrs. Marv Havworth everything on earth going tne territory who would not be
There d registrations been shc n in an election. Very or xlre-- on the inside loo.s likefe of II. O, Hayworth, died ?f ' with the prospect

few votes were cast in the morn-- 1 was set onthe store
someone.

fire by Thursday night at her homev in .fT8 arising out o. tiie now
thi&city account of the publicity he was famous proposed High Point--

giving tne aiiair, but he hoped Winston-Sale- m hitrhwav anrhsaThe xuneral was held Sunday
XJ I L --

k .V . 1 -
INTERESTING MASS

of 1,321. -- v:-m 751 were in
Morehead precinct and 570 in
Gilmer, and 1.052 of the quali-
fied votc-r-s visited tne polls and
in a posi live m i li sr expressed
their sentiments eaacsrning the
question of better school equip-
ment. The tots. number of votes

jiternoon ac z:3U o ciock at tne he wa presenting e case of a neck of this county have prob-th- e
merchant who is up against ably added momentum to thethe renting proposition. movement beeun some vears asro

MEETING FOR SCHOOL friends church, of which the de--
' s

ing, but in the afternoon propo-- :
nets of the passage of the bond
issue were out in large numbers!
and lost no time in coveying the
voters in autoombiles to the vot-- l
ing places..

Students of the High Point
high school were given holiday
in order that they might work!
in the interest of the bonds. At:
noon they visited their friends'

for the acquisition of this terri-
tory by Forsyth.

The territory understood to be
HIGH POINT MERCHANT

BITTEN BY A MAD DOG

BONDS IS HELD feased was a taithtul --and con-- j

istent member. i

Enthusiasm and optimism Mrs. Hayworth was 48 years
'

marked tne mass meeting held f ag8, having been born in Gal-Frid- ay

night m the hign school fcia,n Irland, on December 25,
auditorium for the purpose of ig73. Coming to America mor,

was 1,205.cast for the b:

Charlie Hauser Attacked Last covete(i Dy the adjoining county
includes about a tenth of the

aiscussmsr tne proposed scnooi th oil o. a,,, r0 --.o,.
Thursday ad Bitten

Three Times.
"fill ci Tl i d q lnnol --n ov

Only 661 affrniative votes were
needed to carry the election.

The figures for 'the two pre-
cincts were as follows: More-hea- d

registered, 751 ; voting
603: for, 593: against, 10. Gil- -

area of Midway township and
about two-fift- hs of the area of

It
of

bitten1 Abbotts Creek townshipchant, was attacked and
or-c-ii Hmoc Thri mnminir v--o include all that part

bly on tne gaestion. , ment of a central high school in 90i, to H. O. Hayworth. TheyNot having their Hign Point township. Despite feovedto Hio--h Point in 19071 570;registered, uei.'ixes. cuuiit- stgaiiisb cue uunua, tne inclement weatner apDrcxi- -mer precinc The- deceased was known by aagainst,voting, 449; lor, 432;
!l Davidson north of a line begin-ma- d.by a dog believed to have been "vhere lineFollowing these scuffle Forsyth

Tr xj 4-- turns due northward, near the
but desirng to cast votes against mately 100 local citizens were rge number of friends in this

: it, a number or men and women present and when they left the
were slightly in visited the polls during the day. j auditorium thev went awav feel--

17.
The women mi . ix a LiC5t;x dciavju ciii iiisli utiiciiu i

'ty and the news of her death
ill be learnd with regret. x. Beeson place, and would run eastrpU,..1,.,x 4-- J . 1 and with one blow killed

eanine.mg that the only way to solve' Surviving are the husband across tne necK oi midway town-
ship and straight across Ab--da four daughters and two IV I v Hancar rhrt fnovo too anthe educational problem here is

to build a structure that will
cheer was evident. Enthusiasts
were working unceasingly to get
people to vote, while the antis 0cfoWicUflT i fho iHf : bott s Creek township to a point

adequately care for die township Catherine and Mirriam Hay-- the city, was brought to High on te Guildford line just south

the majority as to the number
who registered ; and although no
accurate check was made to de-

termine - v-;iv-
e number of

men avH i?' vcting, it is
censiderea sa . sa; Lhat the
majority of those who voted
were women, although the men

were crying to conviuct
tlia t trie school would 1-- 4 - -- . oixxce the iitOvx ga additional WoVvvrkTtii nil of fii TViV

scnooi facilities was placed bS- -; Hayworth is also survived by and sent immediately to Raleigh oula pass some distance south
would include7 ,i ,1 i of Wallhnro and. afor

gooa.
Deeisicii to invite to High

Point the committee investigate
the people at a mass meet- - hp.r mother and one sister- - in to ascer wnerner tne dog; rr;; 7" --7"n

was really suffering from rabies.! f j 11U wc" "cing
ous

more than a year ago numer- - ' England, and two sisters in New
gatherings have been held, aYorkIII OP ;. site tor trie erection oi a The merchant was bittenrTO, rlt be recalledthr times, firt in the ankJ IH that twolor trie lsiorLii Carolinacollege

m the election
th their auto-i- n

bringing
women to the

I, furthermore,
i

bat none that proved more prof--- "
X. 1T ,X1 v " T71- - .1 frii

were a
and vet-mobile- s

quite a
polls. T

that noi.

ed toSTfffru0ihnaayrag-- p A n's -- argument, like a then in thet high and finallyor tne ivxetnodisx
church, Was readied Li - x-- l x x . ,,.1istant

con
Prot
a a

- ne uui:..' ui uiva aitu. uut.u aar it, ;x.
loc:the women wno fesiness sembled.went onin cquainted with the ?222. 2S5c point.a baiiot and professiena natter was lorestaiied.visited the polls r cast 11 1 ' Andemeanor 01 a maaaenad acg

titemselves ak un--asm.: doubt iin sf a T an; Mr. Hauser
assert there is no

ttacking
was mad.

rail uO spaA-- i. xxi ciij
one proposed schoolclosed at che time xor Liie o.txxig m.j3&$i ox

ilthoughvictory ot tne sun on rase liiesaay. t bonds. Hi
irrr Here,, the location o th 3 r,

agreement wns entered into by
ai ombcrs o " the road board that
3 r a a across the territorv
saoald be improved. It is recent
cnt history that nothing has
been done because the board of
road commissioners and many
citizens of Abbott's. Creek felt
that the proposal of the State

LECTURER HEREThey also voted to e::tend and to the point. He
to the clubs and oagani- - ed the necessity or the state pronominational institution nowhad b(

oers of the school board, ud zations of High Point fgr having viding better school facilities.
High Point. People of the Gate endorsed highthe proposed He said the election was not only j

Dr. Russell Conw.ell Lectures on
"Acres of Diamonds at the

School Auditorium.school.City, it is learned here, will soon
start agitation to get the coll ego

- ' 3 men ana
vrmn 'v he a. raa'- - ? the
issue a success and place Greens-hAv- n

i, h'ovp rhe country as a

j of local interest but it is of inter-- j

Friday night est to the entire state. The boysOne incident Highway commission to change
1 1 .1 1J XThe second lyceum attractionGreensboro, but it was voted that brought joy to those who and girls in High Point today! tu va..,v nffWpd in the the route ot the road could not

herth enndren i uesaay to present llign iromc s
progres--; claims and advantages to the

nave worsens so
the bonds was

faithfully for; wilLbe the men and women of, high school auditorium Monday: be accepted. At the time me rm-th- e

announce--; North Carolina tomorrow, hei-wh-
t when Dr Russell H. Con-:vlds- on road board finally declm--ofh ei

res were happy on he Central labor said. Mr; Barrett said he was u .e4 ns rn.-- of the to accept the Highway s com- -
sive me as;

J. IN ormanTnesd ay even: rig.
committee and if necessary go to
Greensboro and meet the com-
mittee there.

Local citizens are of the opin-
ion that High Point deserves a
college and that it would be ad- -

Wills and la. !. 5roaanurst,
members of the board who have
taken the lead i the fight, were

anion of High Point had agreed speaking for those who could n world's ffreates lecturers ' spoke mission's proposal; some citizens
to do anything within the organ-- j speak for themselves the little ; on "Acres of Diamonds ' of the cteA territory express--

ization's power to carry the children. He brought a message j The announcement that this ed a determination to work for
bonds. A message from the to Mr. Marr direct from the lecturer of world wide repute annexation to Forsyth so that
president of the union conveyed president of the Central Labor to e heard in High Point ere-- 1 the link might be filled in the
the news that the organization, union, stating that the organiza--j interest throughout the1 proposed hard surfaced highway
had pledged its support. j tion was ready to render any citv rw. Conwell today is Amer- - between High Point and Win--

ticularly delighted with thepar
handsome majority polled for vantageous to build the struc--

i ture in the vicinity of the or
W. M. Marr. sunenntendent of; service nossibie m behair of tne m--

p ,,10 otioqItov in ston-fcaie- m

Whether the Legislature
. . . 7 x - x HsO, o lllKJO O pujjuiai ovuiww

the city schools, acted as chair-- 1 election. i vna Ttmh-a- r
, iillx on tne lecture

the sch 0 0 1 s .

Mr. Wills, chairman of the
board, stated that he regarded
the successful outcome of the
day's voting as the dawn of a

phanage which is one mile f5

the city anti is controlled by tne
Methodist Protestants of this
state.

. - 1. . . .

man at tne meeting. W. L. Stamey said parents are: proram. He brings to his hear--1 wou id enteitam-- a Pposai m re--
r. Tl annexationi a-sr- d to the remainsers a rich harvest or netp ana in--, - - . , . . fV,fWlien the committee Will be to Hiamrsfi fhA nnpsbnn was l h rhi r rpn nhvRiPa! v hv sflnriiBffi x,-- i V Uic Gwa LO Uv3 seen. Xb Id XlUl VCX lcxxxx ixxcvnew Qn" in tiiy euuw-awuna- i - V V V.i - V tJ w u w wj. w t . w - - W x j. a w-k- . -.j rt w w. - . j .J w a IJ J i. I A I I I K I U J - 1 I I -" I I I I I f I I 1 III k V V ,(A,. SJ . i ,

avopnehorn and the invited to come here is not Tnmlinson. a member of the citv! for a nhvsirian when one is over-L-- a. u i,Hmanitv- - , ! the matter Will be brought up,torv 01 .x-.- - m v' v ' ' ' III I I 1 r. i" I VI 4 . . VJL liUlliCilll v t
i X-- a - v t - n i- x ' i I'lir- - vThe date of thed nlans to spend known. VlSlu I lisumsftiTifir trie m--f talcen hv il mess, and he saw no ov.., v, Jnoa of the uul it w utuu ue iawwi "".school board

the $1,000,000 in construct ' will be left with the committee; adequate school facilities of j reason why they should not be war Dr. Conwell graduated m to those here watcnin0 tne
remodeling, and equipping school j . j High Point and showing the au-- equally as interested in their ed-- from the' law department of. the sitron if it isn t. Itjs be--

hnildms in the city and pur-- NEVER A COUNTY LIKE dience that something must be educational lives. Alhnv n'niversitv. He later! heved that Forsyth s representa- -
I em I th WA 1I7I I If 1ai TIT FORD tives m thechasing additional sites. v y. .w uuiic aim n,iuuot uunv mxiii xiv v . tv . uiaiumv mOVeQ tO xvxlilllvioUlCl cllivx lyx txv . v, 11rtKVTl'ai'imknli in cirtVl --vril CS XK nTinUlmix Ir. attat. f i--k iVinlinn. onnoVni. TTo ,. - . i T J 1 VlflVP the SVmDathV Ot thOSeVTII111VJ1U i3 Li 1 I III 1 Ull XXI OWlUUlO H. . V II 1,1 IH 111 llllttlll in r V CI IjVJ Ill, III-;- ! .UIUUeflLlll!' OUCaACl. Ill, sim--i lm-- 7 OVir IJMlT Ofl VI riPWKIIl- - . w c 1i. ""v - x - 1 o x - . 1. 1 .,r. i icxvv ctxxx vuiuv w from Guilford in this proposal,WADE IS PARDONED Tuesday and . the victory tor be solved, Mr. Tomlmson quickly i said it was the duty ot any com--; nm. Tn ic7 he represented the

on account of the fact that Higrh
Point influence is also behindBY. GOV. GlCKH-- n roads gave a thrill to the pro-- won the sympathy or those pres--j munity to educate the cniid. ie state of Minnesota as immigra--;

tttii ttt J TJirvVi Trvint i loaf n i rrVi 4r a a ffiov n-A- i'- J r rl ami c aarl tha ; c-n- " 4 ortli wqh oVimilrl TTrtort hisl i x x i .TWill VV clUc. Ul xxxgxx x vaia j iaot xxxxxu ct vxxjr iic iixcxx uiovuoovu wiiv j oxxvx oaxi xxxcaxx onuuiu jxwvvw xxxw T 1 fyj affent LU jrcl lllcHl.y auu uc- -i . . f
-- X

TEiTJiHson it x , i i t a 1- - x- - xi li t .xii i tt- - e' I 4-- nitrthAoo I rr' liTiK fnflSfi Citiesxi Vr-vo1- a r-- f . V rwT.7 vli o nTi q TiTninn iuto-- , school Donas, according to tne neighbor s ennaren. xie was rf,mp foreign correspondent ror Ju. ST. . T --t nno i,.1 with a hard surrace roau.
convicted oi isi,eaixixg an 'auwmu muuii tuun' iioiu auucu px,.vvv,-- speantir, it wets nut bi.c iiibciioiuii i iii x ftiu ui mo ncigiiuui o wmuxcu ms own newspaper, in iodo uc r . , , , i

bile and sentenced on 30 months 000 to its bonded indebtedness of the authorities to issue $600,-- ! when they were uneducated. He! became a correspondent for thej Guilford ftas just a"tnV)1J

on the county roads of Davidson, j for schools alone. 000 in bonds at one. It will not; said by protecting the other New York Tribune and in 1869 j two million dollars ror naxa roaa

has been nardoned by Governor It heartened the spokesmen of reauire that much money toj man's children he was also pro-- the traveling correspondent for! construction and an ejection lv
Bickett, it has been learned here, big building in roads and build the structure, the speaker tecting his own. the Boston Traveller, In 1870 as large an amount is oemgagi- -

Wade was convicted in David-- ; schools. The whole Yarboorugh: declared. S. L. Davis, membr of the city! he was gent by these publica--j tated in Wmston-aie- m ror ror--

son Sunerior court tor tne tnerc outht perKed up. JN ever was j. Elwood Cox, who was m--' school board, declared tnat tneltl-on-s to foreign countries and:yLI
of an automobile of W. C. Mize, such a county as Guilford, said strumental in getting instituted proposed high school must go or aye manv lectures in India and MAN INJURED BY AUTO

'l a or .Aof Reedy ; the representatives from that Ensrland. He afterwards visitedprominent rarmer
r!ree. He annealed Y. F. Cecil, prominent tarmer,, , i . i x, .the case empire. The psvcholosrv is ex

the first school bonds election in the pupils in the lower grades in
High Point, declared that he was the schools must suffer. Mr.
in favor of the proposed bonds Davis told of the constitution of
and saw no reason why any mani the present school board and the
should be opposed to it. Mr. Cox! present inadequate and deplor- -

ETaraawSdhto! who Jives three miles west
2LS uii, ww tw tW-Hte- Point, was painfully if notpected to perform a miracle in

the legislature. Thurs--
Chinese Emigrate." Many other! seriously injured early

dav afternoon when struck by
books have since been published

an automobile at the intersection
of Main and Washington streets.
The automobile was driven by
John Bodenheimer. I

Afwvrf.inar.to information con--

by him.

THE FURNITURE PRICES
HAVE REACHED BOTTOM

EDITOR RAISES SOME said he would like to see North able conditions in the schools.
PORKERS, TOO ! Carolina advance educationally j He mentioned the town parasite

Tuesday the editor killed two during the next 10 years like the ; and the very ignorant man.
nine months old hogs that state has advanced in agricul-- j Those wTere the class opposed to
weighed 614 pounds. Last month ture during the past 10 years. Inj the issuance of bonds, he said,
he killed one weighing consider-- other words, the local banker Percy V. Kirkman also spoke
ably over 300 pounds, making would like to see North Carolina! ih the interest of the school
all told over 950 pounds of meat rank not below fourth in educa-- , bonds. He declared that it should
from three hogs bought in tion. Mr. Cox expressed the be--s be favored by both the rich and

.1 . mi .'J X HT. CnrtW
r-- u4- iiQfiATi Qcif ntfPrts rnmsf tne acciaenu itai.

and gave appeal bond. However,
the case never went to the Su-

preme court and Wade, was to
appear in court at Lexington
this February.

It was recently announced m
Raleigh that Wade had been
ardoned, but investigation dis-

closed that the man, pardoned
was not Wade, but another Da-

vidson man. Official announce-
ment is now made that Wade
has actually been pardoned.

The convicted automobile
thief had never served a lay of
the 30 months' sentence.

After a good dinner one can
forgive anybody, even one's own
relations.

April. We are not telling what lief that reaction had set m and : the poor.
S. R. Bivens, secretary of thethe hogs cost us per pound to; he was confident that' the bonds

raise, especially since meat I would carry,
prices on the wholesale market! James F. Garrett, of Asheville,

chamber of commerce, said there

X liai W1C oiiuaiiv" ".Kj - . o
furniture has reached the bot-- l was standing near the JbJJ1
torn was the opinion expressed , front of the Home Banking

J T. Rvan, secretary of the pany when the automobile
Southern Furniture Manufactur-- swerved down upon him. He
evs' association. Mr. Ryan, who I was taken to the office of alo-
has ins returned from the cal physician Tor first aid medi-aran- d

Rapids furmture market, cal attention and was later re-discus- sed

the situation with moved to his home. The ex-Hi- -h

Point Rotarians at their tent of his injuries had not been
regular weekly uueheon here, determined Thursday.

should be no prejudice between
are so low, but we had a lots editor of the Labor Herald, a. persons residing m the rural dis-o- f

fun raising them and show--! publication issued by organized j tricts and those in High Point
ing 'em up to our neighbors. It labor in North Carolina, was proper. Prejudice will hurt the
was worth it all-t- o raise bigger present by invitation last night election, Mr. Bivens thought.


